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FFRROOMM TTHHEE WW22SSOO PPRREESSEEDDEENNTT

Hello Everyone,

It's May and while the clubhouse is closed we are still
marching forward as a club. There are some pot holes in the
road ahead of us and we'll do our best to avoid them, but some
of them will have to be hit. We are going to try and have as
normal a summer as we can with the club.

While I had planned on doing a club picnic this year as well
as holding the QRP Event and a Fox Hunt, it's very likely those
events will not take place and the events that we do hold will be

held using face masks, hand sanitizer and social distancing, I'm not much of a huger
anyway. We've increased our club nets to help with your Cabin Fever as you have to stay
indoors, you do check into them don't you.

Our General Membership meetings are taking place over the radio and Webex and if
the clubhouse opens, that's right, face masks, hand sanitizer and social distancing within
the clubhouse at all times, after all, we don't know where you've been and one knows
from minute to minute if they have it. Yes you got tested and you know you don't have
it today, but have you been outside or near someone since you had the test, if so then
your back in the dark with the rest of us. As bad as this virus is, it could have been a
whole lot worse.

In 1918 there was a flu pandemic, most of us were to young at the time to remember
it, that flu virus is still with us today and rears it's ugly head every few years, I caught it
in 1968 when I was in the 5th grade and was out of school for a month with it. Fifty
million people died worldwide in that pandemic, if you transfer those population numbers
over to today, that would be 1.5 Trillion dead with the increased deadliness of this virus.

Until there is an anti-virus we will all have to practice Social Distancing, keeping not only
yourself but everyone around you safe, this is going to be one year that we all remember
for the rest of our lives.
You'll also remember that you were a member of our club that year and that Ham Radio
played was a part of it.

73 to all of you, stay in, stay safe, wash those hands and wear your masks when your
outside.

Joseph Gearhart WV2NY / Club President W2SO

<------------------------------------------------>



FFRROOMM TTHHEE EEDDIITTOORR

If you have something of interest you
would like to see in the Key Klicks. An
article, your home-brew project, For Sale or
would like to share your experience as an
Dxer, FT8 only to mention a few.
Thank you for your articles.
Send to: kd4hlv@arrl.net

FFOORR SSAALLEE aatt tthhee CClluubbhhoouussee::

Kenwood TS-940SAT (has internal tuner and PS)

$350 one plastic foot needs repair.

Kenwood MC-65 desk mic $65 (only sold after the

above 940SAT sells) option goes to 940SAT buyer

Kenwood SP-940 speaker $45 (only sold after the

above 940SAT sells) option goes to 940SAT buyer

Hallicrafters S-108 receiver, Very Clean $60

Ham Study Website
Lets try these one more time!
Popular Electronic Back Issues
AmericanRadioHistory.Com
Old Fulton New York Post Card searchs
Turn on Win-10 God Mode
RF Cafe Science Crossword Puzzle
All About Curcuits
Space WX
Attic Fan Controller

IInntteerreessttiinngg LLiinnkkss:: CClliicckk LLiinnkkss BBeellooww
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Dues is still being collected – So for now please use our PayPal link on the W2SO.ORG
home web page and at the bottom click on “Pay my Membership Dues” and submit your
($25.00) membership fee.

<SK>One of our older members at one time passed away
Nick Mueller WA2CJJ, He was owner of Mueller Sound.

AAnnnnoouunncceemmeennttss

<<------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------>>

Contact me if interested.

John Russo, KW2JR jprusso@buffalo.edu

At this time prices on items below are firm.

Want to see what Field Day is all about? Watch our 2019 Field Day Public Service
Announcement or view what several groups uploaded to Youtube from their 2018 Field
Day activities. You can also listen to/download our 30 sec.
radio announcement for 2019 Field Day (mp3).

2020 ARRL Field Day is June 27-28

ARRL Field Day is always held on the 4th full weekend in June.

Follow 2020 Field Day preparations with the stories below (more stories will be added
every few weeks, so check back):

Field Day 2020 - A Time To Adapt - 27 March 2020
Creative Approaches to Field Day 2020 - 21 April 2020

https://hamstudy.org/
http://www.rfcafe.com/references/popular-electronics/vintage-popular-electronics-magazine-articles.htm
https://www.americanradiohistory.com/
https://fultonhistory.com/
https://www.cnet.com/how-to/activate-godmode-in-windows-10/
http://www.rfcafe.com/miscellany/crosswords/2020/radar-radio-engineering-crossword-rf-cafe-3-15-2020.htm
https://www.allaboutcircuits.com/?utm_source=All+About+Circuits+Members&utm_campaign=e52f6ceb0f-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2020_03_18_09_03&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_2565529c4b-e52f6ceb0f-280019473
https://www.swpc.noaa.gov/products/alerts-watches-and-warnings
https://www.nutsvolts.com/questions-and-answers/attic-fan-controller
http://www.arrl.org/files/file/Field-Day/2019/ARRL%20Field%20Day%202019%20PSA.mp4
https://www.google.com/search?q=arrl+field+day+2018&rlz=1C1GGGE___US674US674&source=lnms&tbm=vid&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwjBntakruHgAhWPNd8KHXDtCJkQ_AUIESgE&biw=838&bih=656
http://www.arrl.org/files/file/Field-Day/2019/FD2019ForRadio30.mp3
http://www.arrl.org/news/field-day-2020-a-time-to-adapt
http://www.arrl.org/files/file/Field-Day/2020/Creative%20Approaches%20to%20Field%20Day%202020.pdf
http://www.arrl.org/field-day
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EVERYTHING FOR ELECTRONICS

Reprint/FWD:
Thanks to ----->

UUVV SSaanniittiizzeerr 22:: MMoorree PPoowweerrffuull AAnnttii--VViirraall CChhaammbbeerr
In response to the first article on how to build and evaluate a UV sanitizer based on a

broad spectrum UV LED panel, I’ve been asked to build several high-
power UV sanitizers specifically for decontaminating respirators used to
mitigate Covid-19 spread. This article details how you can build an

affordable sanitizer that can help keep your respirators, cell phone, and
other small personal items relatively virus free.

Click>Read It, Build it Now!

WWOORRKKIINNGG WWIITTHH HHIIGGHH VVOOLLTTAAGGEESS
Avoid the “gotchas” when working with high voltage.

There are lots of circuits for generating high voltages out there, but
what about the “gotchas?” Learn how to be safe and smart when

working with these potentially dangerous types of projects.

Click>Read It, Now!

HHooww TToo LLeeaarrnn CCWW

https://www.nutsvolts.com/magazine/article/uv-sanitizer-2-more-powerful-anti-viral-chamber?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=86225128&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9aAAPKsYPQ7gxIbL67BLSwWmAZyVwde6Wn5TiIFCwu8hiadxn-KeFjeDbRj_LAr6kA_tR0oaxJl78Vce3RGVm0iq7MwQ&_hsmi=86225128
http://nutsvolts.texterity.com/nutsvolts/201905/MobilePagedReplica.action?pm=2&folio=Cover#pg1
https://www.nutsvolts.com/magazine/article/working-with-high-voltages?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=85385451&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-9LxhMGuEvss1a1HDMkeOcABwXCNUlOjVXwjoqJhD7wd_JhWlzBzsPhWy419DD7utJvLzCHqIu0iIcqo7EDzatbAcmLpw&_hsmi=85385451
<?xml version="1.0" encoding="UTF-8"?><SCRIBUSFRAGMENT ><font name="Abyssinica SIL Regular" /><font name="Courier 10 Pitch Regular" /><font name="FreeMono Regular" /><font name="Nakula Regular" /><colors ><color CMYK="#000000ff" Register="no" Spot="no" name="Black" /><color RGB="#bfc5ff" Register="no" Spot="no" name="Blue" /><color CMYK="#996666ff" Register="no" Spot="no" name="Rich Black" /></colors><style Alignment="0" DropCapLines="2" DropCapOffset="0" FirstIndent="0" GapAfter="0" GapBefore="0" HasDropCap="no" LeftMargin="0" LineSpacing="15" LineSpacingMode="0" RightMargin="0" id="styleDefault_0020Paragraph_0020Style" name="Default Paragraph Style" /><charstyle BaselineOffset="0" Features="inherit " FillColor="Black" FillShade="100" Font="Abyssinica SIL Regular" FontSize="120" Language="English" OutlineWidth="10" ScaleH="1000" ScaleV="1000" ShadowXOffset="50" ShadowYOffset="-50" StrikethruOffset="-1" StrikethruWidth="-1" StrokeColor="Black" StrokeShade="100" Tracking="0" UnderlineOffset="-1" UnderlineWidth="-1" id="charstyleDefault_0020Character_0020Style" name="Default Character Style" /><item bottom-distance="0" cms-intent="0" cms-profile="" corner-radius="0" do-overprint="no" fill-blendmode="0" fill-color="None" fill-evenodd="yes" fill-gradient-type="0" fill-shade="100" fill-transparency="0" first-line-offset="0" frame-contour="M0 0 C0 0 183 0 183 0 C183 0 183 83.25 183 83.25 C183 83.25 0 83.25 0 83.25 C0 83.25 0 0 0 0 " frame-has-default-shape="yes" frame-shape="M0 0 C0 0 183 0 183 0 C183 0 183 83.25 183 83.25 C183 83.25 0 83.25 0 83.25 C0 83.25 0 0 0 0 " frame-type="0" height="83.25" id="obj305" image-embedded-profile="" image-file="W2SO-Newsletter/2020/May/NV_0219_cw.jpg" image-flipped-hor="no" image-flipped-vert="no" image-scale-framesize="yes" image-scale-proportional="yes" image-shown="yes" image-use-embedded="no" image-x-position="0" image-x-scale="0.13875" image-y-position="0" image-y-scale="0.13875" is-annotation="no" is-bookmark="no" isTableItem="no" itemtype="2" layer="0" left-distance="0" level="118" line-blendmode="0" line-cap="0" line-color="None" line-customstyle="" line-end-arrow="0" line-join="0" line-shade="100" line-start-arrow="0" line-style="1" line-transparency="0" line-width="1" locked="no" ownpage="4" pagenumber="0" pathtext-baseoffset="0" pathtext-flipped="no" pathtext-showpath="no" pathtext-type="0" printable="yes" right-distance="0" rotation="0" size-locked="no" text-autoframes="no" text-columngap="0" text-columns="1" text-flow-mode="0" text-reversed="no" top-distance="0" width="183" xorigin="86.999" yorigin="674.1808" /></SCRIBUSFRAGMENT>
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Digital Modes Explained
Link: Mike Myers K3DO
http://www.mikemyers.me/blog/2016/2/19/d-star-dmr-fusion-which-
is-right-for-you-7nhdl

Grounding your Shack and Antennas

The antenna needs to be grounded to at least one
ground rod as close as possible to the antenna. Then just
before it enters the building, the coax (or hard line) needs
to be grounded again and every 75 feet to a ground rod. I
would run a #6 bare copper ground wire underground
from the ground rod for the antenna to the building
entrance ground rod. I would tie all the ground rods in
between to this #6 and bond it to the ground rod for the
building electrical system.

Two things to remember: (1) for dissipation lightning charges, the
impedance to ground need to be low as possible. (2) the grounds for the
antenna systems and the power system must be bonded (connected) to
prevent a difference in potential. The grounding for towers should be
designed in a radial arrangement to dissipate lightning charges away from
the tower and communication shelter.

I would also recommend using 3/8” or ½” Heliax® or equivalent
hardline. Coax does not lend itself to be grounded between connectors since
the outer conductor is braided and not a solid welded outer conductor like
hardline. They do make PL-259 connectors for hardline. Another reason I
would recommend using hardline for VHF and UHF is the line loss is much
lower. For UHF, it is recommended to use N connectors. Never bury coax
(direct bury or in conduit), unless it is rated for underground (contains a
water block). Over a period of time, water will migrate through the outer
jacket. Lightning charges will also damage coax and hardline.

Ground resistance is typically 25 ohms in normal soil. The ideal resistance
would be less the 5 ohms. More than 10 ohms calls for addition copper or
some form of ground enhancement material like coke breeze (Not salt or
brine). The recommended #6 from the antenna ground rod to the building
entrance ground rod, will go a long way in lowering the ground resistance
(measured by the fall of potential method). The recommended minimum
spacing of ground rods should be 2L (twice the length of the ground rod).

Thank you,
Tim Armintrout, WB0V, EE/PE (Ret.)

http://www.mikemyers.me/blog/2016/2/19/d-star-dmr-fusion-which-is-right-for-you-7nhdl
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LANCASTER AMATEUR
RADIO CLUB

LANCASTER TOWN CENTER

$25 regular Membership
includes all family members
Dues run from Jan. to Dec.

http://w2so.org/

Email Reflector:

larc@lists.w2so.org

525 PAVEMENT ROAD
LANCASTER NY 14086

CCHHAAIIRRSS

Chuck Lawson KC2BLH (20-21)

Dennis Schultz N2DJS (20-21)

Dave Sepulveda KD2PMU (20-21)

John Russo KW2JR (19-20)

Martha Rupp KD2FPQ (19-20)

PPRREESSIIDDEENNTT
Joseph Gearhart WV2NY (19-10)

NNEEWWEELLEETTTTEERR EEDDIITTOORR
Marty Ernst KD4HLV

BBOOAARRDD ooff DDIIRREECCTTOORRSS

VVIICCEE PPRREESSIIDDEENNTT
Sal Zarbo KD2LIG (20-21)

MMOONNDDAAYY NNIIGGHHTT NNEETT
Sal Zarbo KD2LIG

SSEECCRREETTAARRYY
Jen Griesbaum KD2OHD (19-20)

MMEEMMBBEERRSSHHIIPP
Chris Griesbaum W1OCK

BBUUDDGGEETT
Joseph Gearhart WV2NY

Steve Piotrowski AG2AA

IINNTTEERRNNEETT
Luke Calianno N2GDU

Adam Pawlowski KC2YQF

RREEPPEEAATTEERR

TURN KEY
Chris Griesbaum W1OCK

CCLLUUBB TTRRUUSSTTEEEE
Joseph Gearhart WV2NY

Adam Pawlowski KC2YQF

Steve Piotrowski AG2AA

Scott Thrun KB2TRO

Ron Gilson WA2WWK

Dene Helwig N5XDM

L.A.R.C. COMMITEES

TTRREEAASSUURREERR
Steve Piotrowski AG2AA (20-12)

EEXXEECCUUTTIIVVEE OOFFFFIICCEERRSS

RREEPPEEAATTEERRSS
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LLaannccaasstteerr,, NNYY BBaattaavviiaa,, NNYY
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http://w2so.org
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